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FED'S JIltAVl-MtY- .

Tho hot sun was settling slowly In
the west, throwing its scorching rays
over tho long dreary waste of siiml,
where no . shnlteriug troo throw tho
tiniest Fhadow over tho tireil travelers
who had fallen down to rest for a few
hour ere euiitinuinr their weary road.

, Such u wretched-lookin- g groirp
liairponl uien and women, ana a few
children.

It needed only one glance to tell
they were slaves, torn from their
homes to he sold into everlasting
bondage,
One nun, the master of the littlo

band, was giving orders in ft loud
harsh voice, Slashing a heavy whip
while bo spoke, lotting it lull merei-les-l- y

on the half-elolho- d bodies of
'those who happened to get in his way.

"Water! water!' came in gasping
sobs from tho parched hps of the un-

happy men, while the women, half-f:iinti- n.

could only gaza imploringly
nt. tha small kittles which hung round
the camels, ami clasp their moaning
children. closer to their hearts.

One slave, a ghastly wreck of strong
manhood, ucablo any longer to con-

trol tho anguish he was enduring,
crawled towards tho nearest camei,
and tried to clutch ouo of the bottles.

In an instant the piick eyo of Jusuf
Key had lighted upon him. With a
bound he reached his side, and the
heavy wLip was held threateningly
over h!m.

"How dare you, you dog!"' he
hissed, dragging the half-dea- d form
along the hot sand. "For this yon
shall not touch one drop of water. Do
you hear?''

The man heard, and a deep groan of
aii'.'uish burst from his lips.

With torturing slowness tho inhu-
man slave-deal- er measured out a small
portion of water to each one, all ex-

cept he who had rebelled against his
stern rule.

"Now," he added fiercely, "if any
of you dare to give him a drop of wa-

ter 1 will whip you to death. I am
natter here do you understand?''

"Yes, yes," tamo iu stilled whispers
from the group; they knew his cruel
nature too well to disobey him.

Oue, however, from out that crowd,
tis ho drank the refreshing water, held
to his Jips by a mother's loving hand,
hesitated ere he drained the last drop,
and looked compassionately at the
man.

"Mother," the child said gently,
"let me go to him. He was kind to
me when I was too tirod to walk, car-
rying me, although the sun was so hot,
and the way so long."

The woman drew the child closer to
Lcr htarL

"Xo, no, my little l'eo! Did you
not hear what that bad man said? He
will kill you if you dare to disobey
him."

"I cannot help it, ho may kill me if
he likes," Feo said sturdily. "Lexis
was kind to inn; why should 1 fear
now to return that kindness?''

"Feo, my darling! Listen to me.
Would you leave me alone you who
nro my only joy now?" she cried

Feo threw his arms lovingly round
her neck, and kissed the thin click.

"Look, mother, Jessut IVv is not
near enough to see me. l.-- t 'mo Hike
him this tiny drop of water? F:nev I
were dying' like he is, anJ no one
came to my help! 1 will go! ' and
with a sudden wrench, the-- child broe
from those clinging arm, and in
another Instant was beside his friend.

Many hands were outstretched to
hold him back, but he t,eaped from
all, throwing himself on his knees be-

side the suffering man.
"Lexis,'' he said in his clear child- -

lsn voice, "see, 1 lave brought you
somo water drink."'

With a sudden ray of joy lighting Lis
hnggard face, Lexis managed to partly
rise, leaning on his elbow; and seizin"
the Lottie Le drained the I'reelous
liquid with feverish Lostc.

xuam you, ukuik you. l ou are a
good boy; may (iud reward you!'' he
muttered, iiassiriL' one hand aver the
chill head, as the empty llask fell to

i cm were kind tome. I cannot
'Are

you better now? '

un, so much better. I l

you navo eaveu my me, muo one. 0o
,. not fear that man; he shall not touch

you while I am by, staggering to his
feet

At thai moment, dessui liey cume
back from his Inspection of tho vast
desert. Lexis sank again ou tho sau 1,

and little Feo sought tho safe shelter of
his mother's side, happy at having
neipea ins iriena.

"We cannot stay here Ion?.'' Jessuf
began savagely. "There Is danger of
being overtaken. Prepare yourselves
as quickly as possible for departure."

With stilled groans the weary throng
staggered helplessly to their feet, mut- -
luring imprecations on tho head of
their hard Waaler.

Suddenly his eyes fell on Lexis, who
had risen to his fuet, an I the empty
bottle lying on the ground near him.

"Some one has dared to disobey me!
lou hove had water, though I forbade
anyone to givo it to you. Who was it?
Tell me!" he thundered savagely.

A dead silence fell ou the throii"; no
t

lips were parted to betray tho Crave
boy, who was now held so lightly in

" his mother's arms. A ghastly laugh
' broke from Lexis, as ho said tri-

umphantly:
', t "Thank Heaven! charily is not quite
extinct in tho hearts you have tried to

, , crash. , Vos, J have drank, and am
r j, strong again. Tako care how you put

'my weakness to tho test, or thu rostilt
. jny not bo what you exjcct. "

-. rr,rxiy,m ii
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"Dog!" Jessuf cried liorcely, raising
li'.-- j whip to strike the slavo. "If you
will not confess at oneo who it is that
has disobeyed me, I will kill you; ulso
wiup mo oiners.

"Kill mo if you like, but no torture
will draw from mo tho namo of my
helper!'' Lexis said Firmly, drawing
himself erect.

Tho African's dusky faco grow al-

most demoniacal in its fury, and ho
signed to his men to bind Lexis, which
was soon done.

"Now," ho said angrily, "who is
master hero you or I?" '

Tho Jong whip curiod round and de-

scended on the slave's bare back; but
ere it fell a second time, a small child-
ish liguro rushed forward, and l'eo,
his face Unshed with Indiguation, his
eyes full of calm resolution, and his
form drawn up proudly, stood between,
his friend and tho cruel slave-deale- r.

"SLay!" he cried in cloar shrill tones.
"It is 1 who have disobeyed you I
who gavo him water. Strike, mo. not
him."

Jessuf Hey started back, and for a
moment ho glared furiously at tho
bravo boy; then a cruel smilo crossed!
his lips, clutching tho child's arm ho
hissed:

"So it was you, and von have the
courage to toll mo so. Woll, lmust;
keep my word, and mako nnexaninlo'
of you for those who might be tempted'
to do likewise."

With a sharp cry. l'eo's mother
sprang forward, and llung herself on
her knees before Jessuf. ono hand
clinrin2 to tho whin, and the other
round her child.

"Tako my life, if you will, for his.
but have mercy on his youth!" she
wailed.

Jussuf pushed her savarrelv aside.
tearing l'eo from her arms.

"Ho has brought this nunishment on
himself! Your prayers are useless; 1

have said what I would do, and I will
do it!"'

Hut fortunately for l'eo, help was
nearer than they thought, and Jussuf
Hey, lost to everything but his own
revengeful passion, w?.s suddenly sur-
prised by a baud of Englishmen, who
had been pursuing them for days.

it was too late for resistance, and
Jessuf and his men were safely bound,
ana tne slaves neiiad treated so cruelly
set free.

And ere long, little l'eo was once
more back in his old homo, with his
mother, nnd poor Lexis, who in re-

membrance of the child's noble con-
duct, devoted his life to make the boy
happy aud free from care.

.SIX-MIL- E FISH LINES.

Each With 20.0(H) Hook, Halted to
Iiire tlio Siurcoon.

"They fish with lines six-- miles long
in Winnebago Lake, Wisconsin, nnd
use 20, WO hooks on every line," said a
New York lisherman who has been
there; "and if they dou't haul up '2.0')
lih every time they call it indifferent
luck. And every lish wi J weih from
twenty to seventy pounds. Thai's the
way they fish for" sturgeon out there.

"One of thee lines will reach half-
way across the lake. It is a rope an
inch in diameter. It is carried out in
the lake, large buoys being attached
to it at intervals 10 keep it on the sur
face. TheLV'.OjO hooks, baited with
pieces of meat or lish, are lowered to
the bottom of the lake by 'snoods' of
the proper length, attached to the line.
It takes twenty boats, with two men in
each, to look after this big fish-lin- e.

Each boat has l.OuO hooks in its charge.
Tho hooks are placed eighteen inches
apart, and to bait all the hooks once
requires not less than pounds of
meat. It, takes the forty men and
twenty boats ten hours to set tho line
for the llrsl time. After that the fish-

ermen aro constantly employed in go-

ing to and fro over tho line hauling in
the sturgeon that have been caught on
the hooks, and rebaiting where it is
necessary.

"To haul in a seventy-poun- d stur- -

geou from the bottom of tho luko is an
exciting piece of work, but remiires
in jr! strength than sic ilk as .the lish al
ways has the hook several inches down
bi throat, having sucked bait and all
down without any regard to conse-quencr- g.

'1 hero is no danger of losing
tin: lidi unless the snook or the hook
breaks. When the tish is hauled to the
surface a gall', like a meat-hoo- k, is
thrust into the, hide of its head, and
the sturgeon is drawn into tho boat and
knocked in the head with a 111 a! let.
Thu hook is cut out of its throat, re- -
baited, and thrown back into the lake.

The average catch of sturgeon is
one to every ten hook-- . lien a boat
is loaded wiin a.l it will carry tho hsh- -

eruicu row nacii to shore, whero others
lake tiie lish and dispose of them, Tho
iishermen know thu particular sections
of the line 011 which they work by tho
arrangement of the buoys. These are
placed ten feet apart, and every l.jJth
one u reil. J. he space between the
buoys contains l,f0u hooks. The seo
lions are numbered, and each boat has
its number corresponding with the sec
tion u While the average catch

uiiu sturgeon 10 ion nooks, it is no
uncommon thing for the Iishermen to
had but one or two on an entire section
01 lU.W'j 1joo1.S.

IV!. .1imw iwuneuago sturgeon is
highly pr;.-'- among the lumbermen
ami otner.s in the region. Its llesh
liner and of belter Havor than the salt
water sturgeon s. J no hdi sells for
six cents a pound at retail. Lar"o
quantities aro suited and smoked for
use in the lumber-camps.- " X.uj l'vrh
Hun.

Setting n limit en Neck.
IN .. t . i . .. A ... . .jneiaiesi rriiuiniu (.1

! . I. . . .. ! .. ' , modern sur
eery is ine repair 01 a noston woman
who had fallen seventy feet and broken
her neck. The neck was broken just
as tne neck 01 cuiprus who are hanged
on the gallows namely, by dislocation
01 the rcrtelme. Fortunately tho
spinal marrow was not Injured, ur tho
repairs eouhl not have been made,
Having chloroformed tho poor woman.
tho surgeons had the pleasure of hear-
ing tho bones nnd ligaments snap as
they forced tho displaced vertebra) Into
proper position. Tho woman, on
awaking, seemed to think that hor
head had come oil and that it had been
put on crooked. Tho operation sug-
gests a new field of experiment on tho
hodies of executed eriminals.-iWJ- aid

Jratmrhit.

A AVOMM'.Itl'UIi nll,KOM.
A (raile of Over l(M) Feet lo lio

Mile Ovomoino Without IWn.
, ill ,

Much has been written about the
construction of tho mountain divisions
of the Hiu Grande; travelers have mar-
veled at tho four per cent, grades and
tho lifteeu degree curvature, of thu
most remarkable narrow 'au"o rail-
road, which penetrates thomost rug-
ged canons and climbs tho most lofty
mountain ranges of tho Kockies. Hut
nobody has ever well described thu
wonderful littlo feeder of tho Leadvillo
division which modestly leaves Iho
main lino at Brown Canon, nnd ascend s
tho mountain gulchos to the east with
tho steepest grades and the heaviest
curves in tho world that aro overcome
by tho ordinary drive wheel locomo-
tive. Afar up in this range of moun-
tains, seven miles away," and nearly
3,000 feet higher than tho bed of the
canon, is tho famous Calumet mine,
from which is extracted tho hematite
oro that keeps In blast the Bessemer
works at Pueblo. Every morning f
tho year a ponderous locomotive a"id a
small train of cars toils up this steep,
and every afternoon they mako tho pcr-To-

descent to tho valley loaded with
iron, with steam brakes on tho cars
the water pressure on the locomotive
drivers, and a man standing at the
brako wheel of each car.

This is the most wouderful piece of
railroading in the uuiverse. The max-
imum grade is 106 feet to tho mile, or
nearly eight per cont., and the maxi-
mum cursaluro 2o degrees. The term-
inal of the branch is half a mile higher
than tho commencement. Imagine,
then, the difficulty of ascending with
empty cars, and tho danger in descend-
ing with loaded ones. Still, strange
though it may seem, a locomotive can-
not make the descent unless at lea.-- t
live cars are attached. The latter are
essential to provide tho resisting power
for the steam brakes. Tho trip up is
snailish, tho return is rapid, in spite of
the steam pressure which cuts the ear
wheels into sparks that Hy out in a con-
stant stream from the brakes, in sjdto
of the reverse action, iu spito of tho
lavish uso of tho sand pipe, aud ifi spito
of the water brako on iho drive wheels
of the locomotive.

Some few years ago, when the oper-
ation of tho line was commercial, run-
away accidents wero of almost daily
occurrence. Tho seven miles was with-
in a brief period strewn with wrecks of
cars, locomotives find iron ore. The
most discouraging results attended ti.e
persistent efforts to mako the line serve
the purpose for which it was construct-
ed. Day after day control over the de-

scending train would be lost; some de-

fect would interfere with tho working
of the steam brake: and even with tie)
brake in successful operation the tra;:i
would take a crazy notion and go liv-

ing down the mountain sides along the
brink of fearful precipices; through ti.e
rock-bonn- d gullies and around tho
unite curves, like a bolt of lightning.
The train hands would leap for life.an 1

then the locomotive and cars would bo
dashed into fragments. In all the- -)

accidents, however, nobody was hurt.
Thousands and thousands of dollars
worth of rolling stock is said to have
been destroyed before a successful sys-

tem was established. Only a very f v
of the higher officials of tho Ki- -

Grande realize how terribio was ttio
experience of these rides, and it is told
of two of them who once summoned
un sufficient curiosity aud courage to
mako the journey, that they wore so
frightened that they hung over tho
steps of the caboose, expecting every
moment to have to leap for life.

Finally extremely heavy locomotives
were built, and a force of exceptionally
brave trainmen were secured. Tho lat-
ter were instructed to cling to their
posts at every hazard, and to never
iliuch in the moment of danger. Not a
serious accident has been' recorded
since. Starling from the mine, every
brake is manned so that in case tie)
steam should fail tl.o train could bo
checked. While there have been sev-
eral runaways in two years, there has
not been a wreck. The sight of one of
these trains descending is one of thrill-
ing interest, the sparks from the car
wheels cutting a pathway of li'r,t
down tho mountains, wiiii ), ciribobest described as having the appear-anc- o

of a molten stream of li-- ro.lin"
uuwii inu nver oeu ot ti.i C:lU011
CkvJuiul l.t'Hkr.

The bootblack in question is a sin all
dilapidated urchin, who may Ly seen
in the vicinity of the po-i.li- c at siicii
limes as lie is not otherwise engaged in
the gallery of the comlque or pitching
pennies in a side ailey. Tne man
wdiom ho followed and solicited to sub
mit to the operation of "a shiny"' had
refused several times, and linaily petu-
lantly exclaimed: "Didn't I teil you
live minutes ago inai 1 di lu't want my
boot s blacked?" "Yer did. mister'
replied tho gam.n; "hut 1 nought yer
might be lying about it. -- I'rtjci'.lcn't

Half Out of Jlis IIcjul.

'liltsstd bu tUu mail," iij (; nX(Att wvury
eq.iire'wl.olnvu.t. dKi.M i,." Suu w ttratitmlo
U nnre, but wliat if tn.e ci:i;in,t f rimy miiem etj iy
tbut e.v.o'U-ii- t liivrm;,,,.? N,.rvU,:.(.fl( me
hud htcoiiip tlifan:." writ,., Mr, niii.m Ceh-tn- nn,

th well known wholeM'.c tlru- -i or liml iiu,
N. .

"1 conU t.,i n!wp, ,lllllly ti;(.tl(!, wor(, t,uhvr
lm-H- l iu Hut .on .,1 r,n,f,m,Pli , ,.,,,,,
cracn n man, or in a kii.d 0f ,iui.. r. Imuntc hy
toruientiiij- - dtuum.. ll.u, ,akl;il ..lliniHIonic for oilier truuMe., j irlH it ni9for tlii.
'I he result lio'.h mi nni lelii,. .c. y,y
n.'iv.Aoretni.rd torouwri pikh, ntj like Vwmte
fu! mi'ii, I Ml Into the ran!;, nf tl.i.f.,; o"
tihtn. I KhciuW nli (hut thu Tonic ii . dily did
awuy vsitli ihu r,md,ti,in .,1 naal di-l- ii, ami

ia ou'ii-lutit- d by my ir, viim Hi,.,.,,,.,,,hmIkuvb me utivDi-n-
, ,! pcrl.-- ucvm inUnci, Urn u.m.oI U.uToM,; uU.nW 7, , H

ill-c-
.ln.y luultti. I imxou- -.l .m.Kk, r ,

MiCM-- lur Kct hcUhkm and ,,r ,lu u.Vu .
Uicuriiuiii incident Kmhthu v,,,,,.,., "

rill lrt imriili.iii hnn t)CTfi.l7e'lH-..- known n4

vertiml ami fold uudu il,u i,mu .,.,.,,.
l. r,l i;iI1.,rr ,Jv conro liiihicfUtunmkit tiim cli in-- by nu. ,. ,lfu jrimijiUddaluiKwnu Imw f.ir 1. ..r . Iv.-- i 'th.lr ciutom.-r- bj (ubrfiltutinu ,,i,.or
tloi.d under lh.- - uamu of Klnu.-r- . We .iV,,, th,.m.siukii.ug vo,d a. tl. iimro vnuli,.-lv- , Juuht
i an uuiiiiuortai.l llnvoiinn lnurcd.int In m,rTunic.
l'leafo r that tin i hannu ban been or

will be, inaiitf In the pri naralloii iinf, tlll, , i,(l.
tU'B rumiiinlnil In the bandi. of (te.ih rn, wriiiiiii il
Under the tmiue ol I'ahkihV liiNaKiiTo iu coiituln
tliutii-nuiu- uicdlchio II (lis luimt.ire of
Itmcoz ii Cu, in ut the butvoui of liie culaidil
wru)ilivr.

IS THE TIME'!
TO CURE

SKIN HUMORS.

It i at thin ai iii'ou whn tho Torui oiien freily
aud Iho I'vrHiirmioii In nbunduut that dttlk'UriiiK
IliiinnrH, bii'i.illiit iin Giuiitloiir, ilchiiur I orturcs,
Salt nit.Mini, or Krxeina, ."nrlai-i-'- , IUiik-wor-

ibiby HumorH, Scrofula, bcrofulnui Soi',
AhnciHuH, and dlecharulujj WoundH. anil every
(pedi s of mid l'iiiiplv Dieeiisi-- of
the Stein and Sea lp aro moit speedily nnd econom-
ically cured by thu Crnei'itA Kbmkiuls.

IT IS A FACT.
Hundred of left r In our u (cupfeR ol

winch nmv be had by rclnrn until nio our unlhor-it-
for the asucrllun that skin, ami lllood

Humors, whether rierofulous, Inberit d, or (

nniy .'(V be fieruiaueutly rureil bv l l'T
jiTitt Kicsi'I.vkst, the new Blood ruiiller, Inter-
nally, and CiTtetHA and ( ctici'iia Soai-- , the
ur- itt Skin Cured and Heautlll"rs, e.xteruaily in one
half the limn and ut one half ihu expense of auy
other ijeafou.

'
GREATEST ON Fl.VHTII.

11kmi:dii-- s are thu )ri!itex tnediiinen
on earth. Had the worni raje Sa't I lienm in thin
country. My mother had It twenty yiarn, mid in
lint died I'rnui It. i bulit-- I 1 ihi iIa would have
cuved her life. My uriea. breuat aud head Were
covered lor three years, which nothing retl. veil ur
cured, until 1 nej the Outii-i'm- Kksoukst, In.
ten ally, :iud C'i tkcra and Iit itiia Siur

J. Vt Au.ui, .Newark, o.

CHEAT BLOOD MEDICINES!
I he ball liaw not b en told ax to the uioht rurii

tiu- poAvra nf the I'lTiecitA Hkmkiuk.-- . I h ive
paid huii.ireds ?f eol am for inedii-lne!-. to cure di
eases ol tho l ined and eli iu. and never found any-tnin-

ye, totiiuul tbu Cutici ha Kijuhimkm.
I'luUde'ice, K. 1. Clii. A. Wii.i.iaml

CUKE IX EVE11Y CASE.
Your U'tici iu Hkmediks outsell a'l other mid-Ich.e- s

I keep lor skin il'senu.-H- My etioruniera
and paticnes fay that they have e(T cied a cure In
every li.stance. where other rem die have failed.

11. W. H1101 kwav. M. IJ
Fraulihu Falls. r. It.
S.ildby all druj.'u!stH. I'rlce: I'm i iia. m cts. ;

liKSOIAKXT, ?1; S..A1-- , IRCIH. 1'otTKIt Uhl b AM)
t'UE.Mi. 1. Co , Hu'ton, Muss.

eiid (or"lluw to Cure bkiu Disease."

T A TTrPV ''er Hiinbiirn. T.in und rea- -

V x 'i sum. iiiackl.t-adf- , 1'imii- -

skin 11 emielief. an. I i lanlli;e lleimirs ue
( CTlCfttA .Vai, a Mil lleuillllier

SANFOJIIKS KADK'ALCUUK
lor Colai'j h.

ConiliU'to Treatment with In-Jiul- ep

for One Dollar.
llielireat. Bal;.mic llia:i:iiitiun

of W'ieti lluzei. Anuriiiin I'me.
.Canada Fir. Mnuoid. Clover 11,.

in. etc , railed ivtM-rmi- Hadi- -

cal Cum;, fur :i.e in.me.liale relief
anil periear.ent iiiro of every toim
of Catarrh, 'rem a riiiipl Cold in
the lien.l to loss of ciiielt. Taste and
lli,ira,t--. CuiiL'b. und l uurrha!
l otipiimplton. tn-al-

0 culiiir:ir.; of on. bcfleliiid
V icalt'rre. one hex Catairhai Soiv- -

y ..(rot, and on Inbili r. 11
j V') e paekae. nriv now be had of' y.ll Drajviiit for $1. A-- k f..SA..

H i UiiLl ; HAUlCAh Cl'llh.
The or.lv (ibsolute we kno of."-M- eil.

Viies. best we have found in n " of
JJr. Wiegm. l(.i:on. "Al .r a

e.i.i; strn.'"!- - witu ( tb- - IJadk ai. Ccio: Iihb
ror.iK-r.-.- l "!t. S. W. Monroe. l ewUl uib,IV "I have not feu nil a i:s th1 it did not

ut OLce. Lee, Ma;.ihft r, M

1'uuei; Dae Ciidiicai. Co., liurtun.

a! I ilk HW f Miatierednf)LU I J VTlNrv.s, ,',,, Mae...Kr.d
UT,, 'A :.ei coll.- -

T-- a ir., w 1 "Ji" olatb: I.e.tr.e l'lu-t.- r in
Mm Ur the nervous
yteia and bat.lhe- - yu,It l.ervoi;-!ie- - nnd debillt . . A

per:.:ct Kicctr.t OVv.mb' Jlc-ter-

roiitMne-- with a l.i.'blvn r r t d r
ineili1 inai i.iut. r 1 ir :'c.

All Iiru,-!-.

NEW AtVKiTIKMEM .

Advertisers
I'.y addrceln fiKt). I'. liOV. KI.1. A CO. , Vi
!pru"-.- m . Now V.rk, cin learn the cxa-- t ro-- t
ol any propnu-- '.,; ,,f AhVl 1; 1 1 I N , j,, Amur-ra- n

N:wi.paperii. firi e .p.,z.; I'uwMiict, Inc.

Honest Old Abe.
Abraham I." i.;r,T n hn- - a efon.- baek. Otbersrnaytiv ;; ileiison'i. Caieine I'or

OFFICERS te'r,' Wlir Wl.O Wer,. rp.
...-- eiu n.i weendate of coin mi"-- : on m.il . 111. Ul .,,.., fi ..

to their inter, st to t r rn run iii nl,- prompt' v andwitU particular, with M. S ii I.I. A III KiJH
and S..,ic'to,. rrawer r.7. Wai.hii,Kti.n,
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KNOW THYSELF.iyiti

A Great Medical Work on Manhood

KxhaUNted Vitality, NervouH tnd I'livieal De-
bility. l'rinatiir'; Decline In Man, 'Knur ol
Youih. nnd unt'ild ni!serie r.'Hultini; irom India-crntio-

or excensi-- A bonk lor every man, vouu.;,
middle-aire- d and old. itcontainr z' prescript io';'

i r all ucute and chronic ilineuses, i nch one ol
which li Inva'tmhte. o lieind by tin; Author,
wIiohh experience lor 29 yoiiris puch in probabi.v
never befere fell to the lot of any physician. HoO

puejef, hound in beautiful French muslin, emhos-(e-

rovera, lull (.'lit, (."jaraiiteed to be a (iticr work
In evi.ry I ifrnry etui proles-atona- l

than any other work ("old in tliln couniry
forfa.MJ. 01 tlie. lu incy will be refunded In every
itistimco. 1'rl'O only J1.0;i bvmill, piMi.pni 1.

Illnmrativc sam le rente. Send now. (iold
medal awarded the author by the Natio' al .Medical
AsHeciatlon, to tne ofllcera (if which no r. lorn.

This booli ahotild be rend by the youii) lor
and by the afllictcd for r. liel It will

benefit ail. London I.at'et.
There it no member ol Middy to whom this

book will tint be useful, whether youth, parent
(jiiardlnu, inetiiictor or cloru- man. Aruomiut.

Addreas thu i'eabody Medical Institute, or l)r
W. II. I'arlier, No. 1 llultli:ch Street. It mton.
Jlass., who rniiv be consulted on all (licenses re
(jiiItIiil' skill and eiperienee, Clnonic nnd olisti.
nute dlaene llnit liave bhllled 1 X ? K 1' Iho
skill ol all o'lier pliyelelimi - a Ul Wlli spe.
dally. Such treuted nr.. rpi 1 yni.i w 11
CeKMtully without nn Inst- L 11 1 k)!ljlw.r
auceol la.lnre. .Mei.timi tins paper.
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" I.'. I'a-- l nnd I.. . ni'i V' i!
a

J"im Woif, Ib ii v Wolf, .Mrs t,; ll II f Henry
Wolt, 1 a:,ij. liri,.-r- J. fi. S.ti"

All-1- 1. hm Mar. lair. It
un'l l.lia I

I'or l'llJ!i!i"!l ll.'Hl l.f
p'li.le i,..n. - .r.'!i t'.,it. ii p.ir i:j!ei of

a r. li. 1. 1.' a.v: ? r bv - li'! . in tie- v..nv
eieitbil .'an-'.-- . .ti ti..- i IT I, i!a( of dnn... A ll 11. I.
Aleiiiiui'T II. 1 rv in. Master in C haun-r- ,,t id

ll' nit url i. Ale.xa.'ei. r i minty, nii!,'i.n
i'iilUAV, Till: l ll;-- T HAV All.i T, 11,
lit tie- li J !' of 11 in ..i k ill ti.e f- lit till'
-- mlliw - 'I -- 'i of !!. . .nut him ... it, ib- - .,f

alio, 'Oil!,:, of Ab X'i;,iier and stale ..f li;iM..ir,
"li a' i;Mii aia te.li, In t'i- - !ii'li.- -! ami U-- t i.i.M.T,
all and iinuiiUr, thu lollmviui; de-- . rniil i nioi-e- .,

and ra! i rioie m n .!! ...a iee m.uitii.r,. d. to , r l -- r
le.-- p. I. el- - nu i,n,. .. fa ,, ',

in.. In M.-- li Tieni' r. j i ,;,. j.j
Ha- Kir- -' Aiiiiiin!i to tie- it v of I aiio. in the .!,,!
of Al i'l- -t ate ,1 ; al-- tie
HMJt .j! irl-- r i.f lb- - eitbi-ie- 'tiarter "1' 'l.m
n .i !i. ' twenty seven . .''. ., Hi Pi l; !ii;i I; to '

tllirlee!! 11, '. ,.! i an: ''-- ' ill Ihu i.'i' v
of .Pibiio,,!,, H,,i f.u,i,. ,,f Illinois; al-- ii a al' f the
ii.ii'Jie -l ipiarter .. (lie norm. ouiuter nf -

ri ii in ' r t.v.i r: , In tnwn-bi- p iei!ti',. r fa. l...
ll'.'1. -- ..u'li r.vnn tine.- - i:,) In

e.eii.f. uf .I.ilii,-..- n and -- 'at- of lilinni-- , riauei- -

ll .'..t!ille!iel. f ll .Hiali lliek.l! tl i.n tl,,, : tt
line of aid itidrO r, (piartei' P,u um at H hrvii li f.,itv
r.ii i.nith el l- i- -- .mill a.- -t ..rti. r ..f -- aid trie ' of
hum tle-n- e running dite tbrm- - rluirm and .ixtv
li ti U h pi a rt'.nei north ten ile.-re- . . ea-- t l.mr
. bai'ir mi. I li' . links to a sloin- at the n.irthvvert
.i.n.er .,f bu niitiiber een iV, In Tiitin.-l- ilill
son'h: tin-H- i e unuth elebly-i-i- x deLTi-f.- ea-- t, thirteen
M.l- - liein' tlie north line of iiiiiii'.j-r- . .l h',i
und e. veil ii lo a St.. lie; theme n.nili l,n d, r...
we-- t one ebaln nnd thirty nine link-t- o a etom-- :

llieuiH ni.rtlivventerly to the rt,,iitime-- t eorm-- "f
said lot niiniber pnvon tlieuee noitb U n i."Tee.
eiwt oil; chain and thlrty-niii- liukf to thepla. eof
bi.'Liiiiiiiiu' iiifl ml io-- ' nald bus numbered n i;. anil
neven iT'. iu Titnni-l- l ilill eonlh. Tb tern.- - of
siile will I." one-hal- f the pur. ha-i- money in ea-- h on
the il.iy of -- ale. and III- - buhtare piiviilde iu nine
Inont he iv lib ii per relit. intei".-t- , by in.te
and inorf.'tiL'e on thf premises s.., The ivinim''i
will be sold I ecu of tin' dower of the conipLiiuant,
Dnli'i'iiia. W.df, lher.-hl- .

Dated I air.., III., Julv -- th, 11.
M.KX H. IliVIX.
Martei- in Chuiuery.

Ceo. l Coiniihilnant's Solii itur.
V.i did.

Ti:i; s sai.i:.
State of Ilundim 1 Circuit Court of A -

.
i- sii e.vaii'iei i.'iiiuv, ii- -

Cm xxy or Al.K' vvii'ii i llu.dr. In I hanei-r-
I). Alh.'il.m

e.
Lilly Atlierton, William Atlierli.n and Thomas

Crab.',
in I'm till.. n.

l'llblie N..ti. e is hereby iiv.-- that, in piirsunnee
of a deiTee made and entered by said court in the
abovi! putilled ciiu-i- ', ou the Kli.li day of May, A. I).
IsM, 1, Ale.ander 11. Irvin, ( hanceiy of
the said circuit court of Alexander county, will, on
ri.'IDAV, THE DAY OF AU.I sT, 11,
at tlu hour of U o'clock in the fori'iimm, at the
s.intliwe.rlerly dour of the r.iiut hi.n.--e, in Ihe i it y of

iiiro. n hi nt v of Alexander find state of I llinoia, pell
ut public au.il. in, to Hie liiLrln-.-t- , and bent bidder, nil
and hiiiL'iihii', the real estute in said decree mention-
ed, situa!i iu the county of Alexund'-- r

and slate of Illinois, to patirl'y said decree, lieinj
the undiv ided one idudilli part of the f.dlowiin;

h.n.ls, tii vvit ; Th" east half of the north-
west quarter; I lie north. aM (punier. f Ihe H.nitbwest.
iU:titer, and the noi'tliins-- l iiiarti'i'of the soiitbenst.
ipiarter of section twenty-on- e (i!H: ulso the south-we- t

iiuarter of Ibe aoiitheint ijuarter of fection n

it'.., till in township ekteen tldi, south and in
riini;i' two, west of the tliinl piin. lpiil tni'iidiaii.

'i'eruie of sale, one hall of pui. ha-- i! iiuuiev uiu.li In
hati.l, balance on a ci... lit otsix uionrhs, wllhnot.'B
and niiirtua-- on sold, beinint; li per cent,
interest.

Dated Cairo, 111., July 8th, 1sH.
AI.UX II. IltVIN,
Muster in i hancery.

D. T. Liuc'-ni-- , Coiuphilnant'd Solicitor.
i'.idtil
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Lav iitf peculiar v nip.
turns, li is intended
by nn Indium (I condi-
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M i it ' il j . in brauo of the notrils,
lear ducta nnd 'liroat,
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Ir iiient Bttacknmm of blliitliiik' headache,
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Sam j.ls botllo hv mail lflc.
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